Friction reduction mechanism of the cuticle surface in the sandhopper talitrus saltator (Amphipoda, talitridae).
In many cases, strong friction reduction is critical for success of both living organisms and engineering systems. Some arthropods exhibit good antifriction abilities in their specific living environments and have inspired many innovations for solving industry challenges. However, the current literature mainly focused on terrestrial insects, such as beetles, grasshoppers and katydids. The antifriction mechanisms in amphibious arthropods are still unknown, even if their surfaces are optimized for both air and water environments. Herein the tribological properties of the cuticle surface of the sandhopper Talitrus saltator were studied using a universal microtribometer. Further investigations were developed to identify the microstructural, compositional, wettability, and mechanical properties of the sandhopper shell cuticles. It was found that increasing normal force can significantly reduce the coefficient of friction of the shell cuticle, especially for the alive and rewet sandhopper shells. The shell consists of bottle-like nano-caves in its exocuticle, nano-tubes in its mesocuticle, and gauze-like multilayers in its endocuticle. Under physiological conditions, glycoprotein-like fluid fillings exist in both the bottle-like caves and the nano-tubes below and cover on the shell surface. More importantly, a new antifriction mechanism of lubricant-squeezing nano-porous system was established for the sandhopper shell. This work can deepen our understanding in antifriction surfaces of amphibiotic crustaceans, and provide a potential approach to resolve the friction challenge in micro-machines, especially for the applications under aqueous condition. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE: Friction regulation is one of the critical mechanisms for animal locomotion in natural environments. However, not much is known about the mechanism of amphibious arthropods to reduce friction between their body and diverse environments, particularly achieving adaption under both air and aqueous conditions. We quantitatively study the microstructural, compositional and mechanical properties of the sandhopper (Talitrus saltator) shell cuticle and tribological behaviors under different conditions. Our results reveal the nano-porous system with fluid fillings for the sandhopper's shell and demonstrate the potential antifriction mechanism of this amphibious animal. We anticipate this work will inspire some effective antifriction designs for micro-machines, especially for their applications in complex environment like human body.